EDITORIAL

EXPERTS MEETING NEWS

It is now a fa ct in history that in a region so vast as South
Asia and havi ng var ied traditions and cu ltures, SA CEP w as the
first co-operative inter-governmental organisation to be
established among the South Asian Nat ions

The Environmental Expert s of the M em ber
Countries of SA CEP met in Colom bo durin g 3 -7 J u ly,
1989, and review ed the Projects an d decid ed a 5 
Year Action Plan for cons ider ation of the Governing
Counci l w hich will meet in ear ly 1990 .

Co-operation has been the basis, the foundation and the
cornerstone of the South Asia Co-operative Environ ment
Programm e. As su ch, its future act ivit ies, progress and its
success are all dep endent largely on the spir it of working
together in harmony and co-operation .
The emphasis of co-operation is foun d and agreed upon in
all the primary documentation of SA CEP. The Articles of
Association of SA CEP have not only endorsed environmenta l
co-operation in th e program me cont ents but also covered a
commitment to work out a harm onious balance betw een the
pro cess of development and resources of nature. The Articles of
Association goes on to state th at the Mem ber Countries shall
endeavour to reach agreement by con sensu aft er discussion in
a co-operative spir it.
Th e environment al crisis the world is facing today, is part ly
due t o the lack of co-operation not only amongst th e
neighbouri ng Nation s bu t also amongst the Inte rn ational
Organ isat ions.
Projection s of impending enviro nmen tal cata stro phe could
only be overcome if there is a spirit of dedication, singleness of
purpose nd unst inted co-operation am ongst all relevant
au tho rtt ies. The spi rit of competi tion among Int ern ational
Organi sation s should give w ay to unli m it ed co-ope ratio n.
Th e messa ge is loud and clear that unless ther e is true
co perat ion in the acti vit ies of env ioro nmen tal concern thi s
world would no longer be a place where life can exist .

Nothing during the past year has
underlined interdependence more force
fully than the dramatic growth in our
awareness of the serious dangers to the
environment posed by man's own
activities. The Commonwealth has a
particular pan to play in facing up to such
issues as these. A concern for the
resources we share in common means
partnership not only across the oceans
but also between generations.
- Queen Elizabeth
A Commonwea lth Day Message

GOVERNING COUNCIL
MEETING
The Fift h Meet ing of the Gove rni ng Council of
SA CEP sched uled to be held in Colombo in
Sept em ber, 198 9, is post poned due to un avoidable
circumstances and the same is expected to be held in
early 1990 .
The Govern ment of Sr i Lanka has kind ly agr eed
to host th is Meeting and it is als o a great source of
encouragement to note that H.E. R. Pre madasa,
Presid en t of Sr i Lank a ha s kindly con sented to
inaugurate the M eetin g .
This M eeting of the Governi ng Council is of
critic al im port ance to SA CEP, as til e futu re of the
Or gan isation would de pend to a large ext ent on the
del iberation s of this M eet ing . A mong the m any
im por tan t items com ing up for disc ussion, th e most
cr ucial ones w ill be th e approval oft he 5-Year Plan of
A ction of Projec ts an d Progra m me s drawn up by a
Pan el of Experts of th e M ember Coun tries and the
de term in ation of th e financial policy of th e
Orga ni sation.
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SACEP MEMBER COUNTRIES OBSERVE
WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY.
BANGLADESH
The Wo rld Environm ent Day was
befittingly observed in Banglade sh by the
Department of Environment Pollu tion
Control and diffe rent other organisations
as elsew here in the world on Monday the
5th J une 1989.
President Hussain Mohammad Ershad
in a message called upon the World
Community to mobilise all resour ces and
preserve the environment and desis t
from doing things wh ich m ight threat en
h uman civilisat ion and imperil the very
exist ence of living beings on th is planet.
In his message, he also said, "As a
member of the United Nations Enviro n
ment Programme, Bangl adesh is fully
comm itted to conserve bot h local and
global env ironment , not only for its ow n
bene fit but also for the w elfare of the
entire mankind.
The concerned othe r organi sations
observed t he day through holding of
discussion meet ings and seminars.
Forum of Environm ental Jo urna lists
of Bang ladesh (FEJB) held a seminar in
observance of the day. Speakers at the
seminar stress ed th e need for increas ing .
awa reness for improvement of the
en vironment.
The Unit ed Nations Association of
Bangladesh (UNAB) held a symposium
at its off ice w ith eminent scie nti st
Professor Inna s Ali in the chair.
The speakers at the functio n
stressed the need for mob ilisation of
adequate resou rces to preserve the
environment.
Besides, the DEPC publis hed a
poster depicting the UNEP's slogan,
"Global W arming: Global W arnin g."

The Government of Sri Lanka
GLOBAL WARMING :GLOBAL WARNING conducted many activit ies in connection
w ith the World Environment Day. The
High light of a week long activity was a
w hole day Seminar organ ised by the
Central Environmental A uthority in
collaboratio n with the National Academy
of Science and the Sri Lanka A ssociation
for the Advancement of Sci ence. The
Chief Guest on this occasion wa s Mr
K.H.J. Wi jayadasa, Secretary to the
President w ho delivered the Key Note
Address.
The th eme of the Seminar was on
Global W arming: Gobal Warn ing and
many learned speakers spoke on various
aspects on th is topic.

DEPC PosterGlobet Warming: Global War mf lg

The World Environment Day wa s
celebrated in India by the Mi nistry of
Environment & Forests in a befitt ing
manner. Specifically, the activities under
taken w ere as follow s:
Two prestigious aw ards on environment,
namely Indira Gandh i Paryavaran Purus
kar and Indira Priyadarshin i Vrikshamitra
Aw ards for the year 1988 were distrib
uted by the Prime Mi nis ter at Vigyan
Bhavan on the World Environment Day.
The Indira Gandhi Parvavaran Puruskar
was received by Professor Sreedharan on
behalf of Kerala Shartra Sahitya Parishad.
The Vrikshamitra Award was received by
Shr i Mohan Dharia and Dr. P.R. Mishra, in
the category of individuals, and a number
of institutions, schools, voluntary agen
cies, panch avats, and governm ent agen 
cies for doing outs tanding work in
affores tat ion .

-
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The cu lmination of the World
Environment Day observances wa s "A n
Evening 's Entertainm ent of Songs on
Environment" wruch wa s very well
appreciated by a large and representat ive
gathering .

INDIA

The Ministry of Environmen t and
Forests inaugurated a new exhibition
gal lery appropriately named as "Cell :
the basic uni t of life," at th e National
Museum of Natural History .

Mr Naziur Rahman, Hon 'ble Minister of
LGRD and Co-operatives. delivering the
inaugural speech at the seminar on
environmental aspects of Groun dwater
Development in Bangladesh. in obser 
vance of World Environment Day, held in
Dhaka on June 5th. 1989 .

SRI LANKA

Hon M inister Dr. Wimal Wicl<ram asinghe.
is ina ugurating the [unc tion of En viron 
m ent al Songs on the occasion of World
Environ ment Day.

At the Mu seum, a Bio- Science
Computer Room w as also commis 
sioned to enable t he schoo l and
college stu dents to learn variety of
topics relating to bio-science through
computers. Dr T.N. Khosoo, an
aminent scientist, delivered a thought
provokin g lectu re on the topic " Man
in Natur e: Past, Present and Future."

'As experience grows and lacunae of
Knowledge are filled, answers w ill slowlv
be found to the complex questions of
development and environment, The
search for the right answers must go
rele ntlessly. It is a worldwide endeavour
to which India pledges unstinting
support .'
Rajiv Gandhi
Prime Minister of India

Mr K.H.J. Wijayadasa is in augurating th e
Semina r on 'Global Warming: Global
Warning ' held in Cotomao.on 3r d of Ju ne
1989.

NEWS OF PROJ ECT ACTIVITIES

NEPAL
His Royal Majesty's Government of
Nepal h as recently' taken many ste ps to
pr otect and improve the conditi ons of
environment. In his inaugural address at
a Seminar on world Environment Day,
Mr. Kamal Thapa. Minister of Communi
cations, Nepal said

REGIONAL SEAS
PROGRAMME
There has been a change in the
position as regards the finalisation of the
Action Plan in respectoftheSouthAsian
Regional Seas Programme as all member
countries have now responded to UN EP
as regards their future long ter m
commitment to the development of the
Regional Seas Programme for the South
Asian Seas Region. The Secretariat is
happy that they have agreed to a
Regional Seas Progra m me and the next
step could be taken to finalise the
approval of the Action Plan.

"Environmental
Protection is a
matter to be constantly geared not only to
hold and sustain natural balance on earth,
but also to Improve the quality of human
life. Like many Asian countries, Nepal is
also facing severe problems of deforesta
tion, soil erosion, high population density
and inadequate sanitary services. We are
at the moment, as most of you may have
known undergoing through a difficult
period of fuel shortage in the country" the
Minister pointed out.

Meanwhile three of the Priority
Pojects of South Asia Regional Seas
Programe formulated at the Meeting of
Experts have been approved by UNEP and
work is in progress.
TI1e Coastal Environmental M an age
ment Plan for Pakistan which is ESCAP's
contribution to the develop ment of the
South Asian Seas Action Plan, has been
drawn up and the Government of
Pakistan is at present examining the draft
p lan It is expected that a final Meeting to
approve this Plan would be held
sometime late this year
Work has proceeded satisfactorily in
respect of the Priority Project "Develop
ment of
an
Operational
Regional
Contingency Plan for Responding to
Marine Pollution Emergencies for the
South A sian Region," un der exec ution by
th e In tern at ion al Mariti me Org anisation
(IM O)
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Th e IM O Con su ltan t vi sited the
concern ed M em ber St at es to ascerta in
the exist in g Nation al Cont ingency Plans
Cl nd t he Tech n ical Serv ices ava ilable, and
based on t ru s inform ation. IM O h as
prepared a 'Dra ft South ASia M ar in e
Pollution Emergency Action Plan' which
has bee n m ade avail abl e to the concerned
States for necessa ry action .
A s Ph ase 2 of t h is Project , IM O and
UN EP have co n ven ed a wor ks h op to
be held in Bangkok in Novem ber -December
1989 , w here the co ncern d xpert s fro m
th e m em ber co un tr ies w ou ld review t he
dra ft and agree on a fin al text w h ich
w ould serve as a basis for Regio nal
Co- ope rat ion a t th e operat iona l leve l in
case of a M ar in e Poll ution Eme rgen cy .
Th e W orksho p par tic ipant s al so w ill take
pan in a Sim ula ted Oil Spill Response and
th e Im plem en tatio n of the Em ergency
Plan .

Sand.Dune Fixation
ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN
( An Artist 's Per ce pt io n )

There h as bee n a de lay in the
im plem en tatio n of the Priority Pro ject
under exe culi on by IUCN, namely th e
" Development of a System of Protected
A reas in t he So ut h A sian Seas Region ."
Th e fi rst activity planned wa s a Wo rkshop
which will concentr ate on ide nt ifyi ng
Critica l M ar in e Habi ta ts and Ecosyst em s
o t t h e South ASi a Regio n. It w as origin al ly

scheduled for January 1989, but due to
certain logistic difficulties faced by IUCN,
this activity has been postponed an d in all
probability would take place towards the
end of 1989 or early 1990
The delay in the approval ofthe other

3 Priority Projects, namely 'Assessment
of t.evets and Effects of Marine Pollution
in the South Asian Seas Region', 'Survey
of Land-Based Sources of Marine Pollu
tion and Form ul at io n of Guidelines and
Proposals for Environmentally Sound
Waste Ivlanagement Technologies and
Policies', 'Environmental Education and
Promotion of Public Awareness for South
Asian Countries in conn ection with the
South
Asian
Seas
Programme'.
is due to the fact that the Action Plan has
yet to be approved.

ENV IRONMENTAL
CLEARING HOUSE
SERVICES PROJECT
The Proj ect involves the initial setting
up of an Infor:nation Dissemination
Centre at the SACEP Secr et ar iat and
Mini-Centres in some of the Member
Stat es of SA CEP w it h an Asi an
Developm ent Bank grant of US$ 100 ,000.
The scope of the Proj ect wou ld initially
deal with a few Subj ect Areas with
provision for exp ansion The Proj ect
woul d initially be for on e year and if
successful, efforts co uld be made to
exte nd the project thro ugh contributio ns
fr om Member Countries and assi stance
fr om International Organi sations.
The ASian Development Bank w ith
whom the SACEP Secretariat h as been
having discussions on thi s Project. sent a
Co unt ry Mission to Sri Lanka in M ay
198 9, who had final disc ussions with t he
SA CEP Secretaria t 3S w ell as th e
Go ver n m ent of Sri Lanka in resp c of thi s
Project. The Secreta ri at is co nfiden t th at
the im ple me ntation of t h is Project w hi ch
is a long- felt n eed for th e So uth A s ian
Region, w o uld be po ssib le to be start ed
som et im e in lat _ 1989 .

MODERN
TECHNOLOGIES FOR
THE TREATMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL
EFFLUENTS IN SOUTH
ASIAN COUNTRIES
This pro ject which w as ini tially
de signed by UNIDO and subsequently
modif ied by SAC EP en visages th e se tt ing
up of a Pilot Plan t for th e Treatm ent of
Ind ustr ial Eff lu en ts usin g M od ern Tech 
n olog ies with th e pro vision of tra in in g
facilities. Th e Gove rnme n t o f S r i Lanka
whic h h as Show n keen in terest in thi s
project ha s ag reed to t he sett ing up of t h is
Pil ot Plant in Co lo m bo . Sr i La nk a.
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NEWS OF
ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES IN
SACEP MEMBER COUNTRIES

One of the components of this project
is the provison of tra in ing faciliti es to
representatives from the Member Coun 
tries of SA CEP and the tot al cost of this
project is USS 2,918,600,
UNIDO has informe d th e SAC EP
Sec retariat t hat their Departmen t for
Progr amme & Project Devel opm ent and
A ppra isal has scr utinized he Dra ft
Project Proposal LInd given their fi nal
approval. They are now proceedi ng w ith
the identi ficat ion of fu nding .

UNDP/WORLD BANK
PROJECT 
STRENGTHENING
NATURAL RESOURCE
AREA MANAGEMENT
IN ASIA

BANGLADESH
Som e of th e highlights of activities
underta ken by the Govern ment of
Banglades h in co ntro ll ing environ mental
poll ution are en ume rated below:
-

-

Under this pro ject, th e SA CEP
Secretari at has bee n having correspon 
dence w ith the W or ld Bank and UND P,
and in January 1989, Mr Colin Roes
visited th e SA CEP Secr et r iat an d
informed that SA CEP's assistanc e would
be needed in respect of 3 W orkshops
w hich will be organised by ESCAP on
behalf of W orld Ban k in the Area of
Strengthening of Protected Areas and
Critical Ecosystem M anagem ent.

Polluting ind ustries have been
iden tified and preventive measur es
have al read y been taken against 10
indu stries. Follow -up preventive
m asure s are bei ng taken agai nst
950
poll uting indu strie s. New
industri es are being compelled to
adopt eff luent treatme nt facilities
w ith them . Zia Fertilizer Factory at
Ashnga nj, Chittagong Fertilizer
Factory and a shoe fa ctor y at
Nayer hat have been successfully
comp elled to est ablish treatment
plants to treat their eff luen ts.

SACEP TRAINING
FELLOWSHIP SCHEME

TRAINING
PROGRAMME FOR
SACEP MEMBER
COUNTRIES IN
MANAGEMENT
PLANNING OF
MARINE RESOURCES
SACEP has sough t fund s from
ESCA P for a Sem inar on M anagement of
Marin e Resources and ESCA P has agreed
-to provide fu nds of US Dolla rs US$
10,000 and hence a Training Sem in ar is
being org anised by SA CEP at Nati na l
Inst itute of Oceanography, (NIO), Goa,
India, probabl y some time in December
1989 in which two parti cipant s from each
member count ry sh all be in vited to att end
for a 7-day Training Progr am m e,
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400 samples of drinking w ater in
ma in c ities of Bangladesh have bee n
exam ined as qua lity ontrel mea
sures duri ng the last few mon ths of
th e vear .
Surveys of h iqh sound ing horn s and
black smoke of belch ing vehicles
re conducted in Dhaka, Cl1 itta 
gong, Khulna and Bogra 3 times this
year. 7% of th e veh icles plying on
roads w ere found defective an
action has been initiated to prosecu te
about 40% of them.

SACEP Secretariat has been in
cont act w ith ESCAP and th ey have
decided to have one of these W orksll opS
in Colombo in Febru ary 19 90, for wh ich
they have req uested th e act ive ·co
operat ion of SACEP

The SACEP Secret ariat is actively
pursu ing th e possibility of sta rti ng a
Tr aining Fellowship Scheme for part ici
pan ts from SACEP Member Count ries .
The Secretar iat has approached several
funding and training agencies and also
the Government of Net her land s an d
TWAS for assistance. The Secr et ar iat is
hopefu l that this schem e on a modest
scale w ould be pos sibl e to be initiate d
som etime early next year.

The establ ishmen t of 30 river w ater
qua lity con tr I mon itoring stations in
principal rivers
and also
16
grou ndwater quality cont rol rat ions
i n diff eren t parts of the coun try.

-

The Govern men t has decided to
mo ve the Tann ery industries in
Hazerihagh , Dhaka Citv to elsew here
as a safety measure for Dhaka City.

-

Surveys w ere condu cted in 40
diffe rent Upazalas to see if wood w as
bein g used in brick-burn ing and th e
for est Department is taking con
tro ll ing m asures on w ood burn ing
in brickfields.

-

Eff orts ha ve been initiated for
creating awareness amo ng the
public abo ut enviro nmen ta l pollu tion
and its dreadf ul conseq uences
Public awa reness is be ing created
abou t desert ifi cation, green house
effect, depleti on of ozone layer
thr oug h Sem inars and Sym posia.
Draft National Env ironmental Quality
Sta ndards have been prepar ed and
sub m itted
to
Govern me nt
for
appro val and publication in the
Gazett e.
Control
meas ures
of
use of
insecticides and stopping til e use of 8
and st udy on the res idues of i nsec 
ticides and heavy metals have been
undertaken Jointly by DEPC, A tom ic
Energy Com m ission and Centre for
Environm ental St ud ies an d Re
searc h, Bangladesh .
A Cell on Environment Plann ing
has been est abl ished und er the
M ini stry of Plan ning.
M inisterial Division, it has been
decided to estab lish rnder the
M inistry of Ag ricultu re and Forestry
na med " Fore. tr y and Environm en t
Division " to replace present Depart 
ment of Environment Poll ution
Control.

The Gov rnrn ent of Bangl adesh has
cr eated a new M ini stry ent itled " M ini s
t ry of Envi ron men t and Forest " .

Extent of catching of frogs has been
exam ined in 13 Upazalas an d the
Government has decided to issue a
fi na l order to stop the killing of frogs
for export ing frog legs to foreign
co untr ies.
DEPC has stopped the att empt of th e
import of toxic wa stes by some
vested gr oup s in Ban gladesh th us
saving th e nation fro m the .horrible
environmental consequences, bu t it
is not known w hat has happ en ed
w ith th e dum ping of toxic waste
bro ught by Felicia of Phi ladelp hia ,
USA. It is reported that the wa ste was
prob ably dum ped into the Indian
Ocean secretly by th e ship.

Environment al Poffution Contr I Initiative
in Bangladesh : DEPC and Police are
recarding the numbers of very old
vehicles emitting black smokes for filing
case against them.

.\

In recent tim es, th e for ests have
been encroached upon by cardamom
cultivators, wh o underbrush and ut ilise
t h e main canopy to provide the requ ired
amoun t of shade. The Central Envi ron
mental Authority stre ssed its preserva
tion also because it is an import ant
hydrological mtitv. A numbe r of st reams
and rivers drain thes e h ill s and all of
them are im port ant sources of water for
th e Mahawel i irri gat ion programmes
now o nstrearn,
The proposal for protecti on was
base d on the following very import an t
e .oloqical parameters:

-

hydrological stabi lit y of the area,
fee ding a number of major r ivers;
soi l erosion con tro l to prevent
silting of strea ms and reservo irs;
storehouse of rare and endem ic
flora and fauna ;
aest heti c values; and
educational needs.

A comm ittee cha ired by the Secre
tar y, Lands and Land Developmen t is
pres ently worki ng towards the imple
m en tat ion of th e Cabinet Decision .

The hu irp erson, PPP and M NA, Begum Nu sret Bh UI/O, inaug urat ing
Spring Tr e Plantation Campa ign, 1989, b v plan ting a sap ling on
beha lf of Prim e M inister Benazir Bh utto nt th e Prime M inister 's
House.

PAKISTAN
The Governmen t of the Islam ic
Republi of Pakistan , in orde r to create
enviro nmental awaren es s among yo un 
ger generat io n init iated a Project en titled
" Co-ordinat ed Enviro nm en tal Ed ucati on
Progra m me (CEEP)." It w as a three-year
Pro jec t w hich was co mp leted in
Decem ber 19 88. The Env iron me nt and
Urban A ffai rs Divisio n and t he Mi nistry
of Educat ion, w or ked in cl ose co llabora
tio n
it h eac h other to dev elop a
cur ricula for Pr imary, M iddle and Secon 
dary leve ls hav been itegrated in the
prese n t cu rr icula. It is hoped that
integration of en vironmen ta l dimension
in the curr icul um w ould infuse on
approach in t he you nger genera tion
which would creat e awareness and
conscio usness and lead to a su sta ined
prog ra mme of im proving the enviro n 
ment of the Country.
Besides th is, the Gove rnment of th e
Islamic Republic of Pakistan is taki ng a
number of steps for t he protection and
the preserva tion of th e env iro nmen t at
t he na tional leve l. These include:
Pro mu lgat ion of Paki sta n Env iro n 
mental Protection Ordinance;
Establishment of comprehensive
Nationa l Envi ronm ent al Polic y;
Env iron menta l
Quality Contro l
Sta ndards;
In troduct ion
of
Envi ron mental
Impact A ssess ment;
Education
Pro 
Environmenta l
gra mme;
Preparation of Nat iona l Con serva
tion Strategy;

-

Contingency Plan
to
com bat
Mari ne Pollution ;
Integra ted developme nt of interme
diate sized citie s havi ng potential
for f utu re growth ;
Dev ising of Nat ional Human Sett le 
m ents Pol icy wi th a view to
achieving geogr aphical ly equ itable
distr ibut ion of pop ulation amo ng st
the urba n sett lem ents;
The shelte r proble m has also been
given fu ll rec gnit ion by the
Government and a w ide ran ge of
po licie s and program mes ar e bei ng
introduc ed to ta ckle it in a sound
m anne r.

SRI LANKA
Preservation of the Knuckles
(Dumbara Hills)
M ont ane Ecosystems,
TI1e Sr i Lanka Cabinet of Ministers
have dec lared the Dumbara Hi ll (K nuck 
les Range of Mou n tains) as a fo rest
reserve thu s ensuri ng it s full protection .
Thes e hills w hich domi n ate th e
Du mbara Va lle y, h ave a max im um
elevation of over 6000 ft . and is an
uniq ue mo nta ne ecosystem , on acco unt,
of it s detachm ent from the centra l
mountain m ass by the pict uresq ue
Dumbara Valley .
A s a result of it s geograph ical
position it exh ibit s a very w ide range of
lan dform s, climates and habitats, w ith a
correspondi ngl y varied flora & f aun a. A
uni que pyg m y fores t, often less th an a
met re high, is fo u nd at th e hig her
elevat ion s.

Sri Lanka Prepares a National
Conservation St rategy
In Nove mber 198 2, His Excellency,
The Presiden t on a recomme ndation
ma de by th e Hon . Prime Mi n ister
appo inted a Task Force for t ile pr epa ra 
t ion of a Nat io na l Con serv at ion Strategy
of Sri Lanka,
The Govern men t of Sri Lan ka was
among t he first t o recognise th e
obje tives of the W orld Conservation
Strategy pr epared by IUCN and based on
t his. t he ta sk for ce began the pr parat ion
of th e Na tional Conservation Strategy .
The Sri Lanka Nation al Conserva 
tion St rat egy w as present ed to H.E. The
Pres ident in December 1'988 . Thi s is a
res u lt of a su st ained eff ort by a Team of
Spe cia lists w h ich in cluded the Members
of the Task Force and also an Editorial
Board, Tile back ground materia l for the
strateg y w as pre sen ted in 27 Sector
papers drafted by spec ialists.
Some of the main recommendations
of the Na tional Conservation Strategy
are :
Nat ional Land Use Authority has
been establ ish ed which will decide
policy on rational allocation of land
and mo n itor it s uti lisation in every
fie ld.
A draft direct ive has been recom
mended to the Honourable Pres i
de nt fo r im m ediate halting of
clea ring of any forest of heiqh t
above 5000 ft.
A pro posal for formation of a
Centra l Co- rdinating Agency at
Nationa l Level has been reco m 
m ended to the Honourable Presi
den t for Co-ordina ting th e activities
of di ffe r nt agencies dealing with
Wa ter Resources, Lan d, Agricul
t ure, Power and Energy.

Th e Centra l Environm en t al A ut hor
ity has reco m men ded for im m e 
diate ac tion to opti m ise the use of
M ar in e resources in th e Exclusive
Eco nom ic Zon e for th e in- sh or e and
off -shore fishe ries .
Th e EIA St udy by qu ali fi ed perso ns
has been made compul sory for all
deve lopme nt project s.

Clim ate Change
and Sea -level Rise
in the South Asian
Seas Region.
By G .S . Qu raishee
The out sta nd ing feature of th e
South A sian Seas re gi on with re spect
to th e impa cts of clim at e cha nges and
rise in sea-level is its hi gh population
of ove r one billion. Ab out 10 pe r cent
of the people of the region live on the
coas t. A ccord ing to de mog raphic ex 
pert s. th e popul ati on w ill pr obabl y
do ub le by the turn of th e centu ry and
definitely reach t w o billion by the ye ar
202 5, wh en clim ato logi sts p ropos e a
global sce n ar io of clim ati c change
whi ch foresees a tem perature in
crease of 1.5° and a ri se in sea-level of
20 centime tres. A s suc h, any adverse
eff ects ema na ting fr om clim atic st ress
in th e reg ion w ill hit th e pop ulat io n.
crea ting n um erous h um an prob lems .
The UNEP Tas k Team on the im pl ica
tion s of climatic chang es in th e Sout h
Asi an Seas Region has t aken this
im port an t as pect in consideration .
The So uth A sian Seas region is very
large and can be divided into several
sub-reqio ns such as th e Ar abian Sea.
Bay of Ben gal. Central Indian Oce an.
Regim e of Maldive Islan ds and so on
Each sub-re g ion has a ty pi cal oce an ic
il rea ch arac t erised by diffe ren t water
m asses. circ u lat ion pat tern s, mixing
pr ocesses. etc. Therefore. clim at ic
changes w ill have differen t effec ts in
each sub -reg ion. Th e Arabi an Sea is
m ore saline th an the Bay of Bengal
an d an m erease in tem perature and
sub seq uent evap orati on wil l have dif
fer ent eff ects . Cyclones (trop ical re
volvmg sto rms) have a frequency of
about th ree pe r year in th Bay of
Bengal and about one in th e A rabi an
Sea . The ge n tle slop ing shelf an d
sh allow seas off B, ngl adesh are prone
to h igh sto r m surges whi ch are
gen er ated by the cyclones. Storm
su rges n ow constitut e the greate st
hazard of ge oph ysical or igin to h um an
pop u lations, hav in g su rpassed earth 
quakes. Th is is par t ly due to the rapid
Incre as e of the coastal zone pop ula t io n
in th e re levant area s of th e w orl d.
In th e Nort h Ind ian Ocean th e
n umber of cyclone s per ye ar is
relatively sm all , but the n u m ber of
eff ects is ver y lar ge d ue to t he
topograph ic ar .d dem ographic cha rac 
terist ics of th e regi on . The pr ojected

in cr eases in global tem perature and
sea -leve l are expect ed to have consid 
er abl e influen ce on th e cyclones and
strom su rges respecti vel y. w ith a very
pr obabl e sign if icant in crease in th e
ass oc iated hazard s for hum an popul a 
ti on s and relat ed devel opments. If the
pr oject ed clim at e changes occu r. flood 
in g du e to storm surges wi ll become
mu ch wo rse than at pre se nt; salt
wate r inc ursions wi l l increa se; coast al
eros ion w ill in cr ease; and a con sidera 
ble greater pr op orti on of th e hum an
pop u la tio n w ill becom e subje ct to th e
hazards of sto rm su rge s. Thus th e
Task Team has re comme nde d that
ev ide nce for climati c change induced
cyc lone f ormation . in ten sity, frequen
cy an d fat e must be caref u lly analysed
from histori cal records.
Global circ u latio n m odel result s
togeth er with extrap olated inform ati on
fo r the South A sian Sea s reg ion,
sugge st that ther e wi ll be an increa se
in rainfall and an en ha nce m ent in th e
mel ting of gla ci ers. Lar ge rivers lik e
the Indus, Gan ges and Brahma putra
eme rge fr om m elting of glac ie rs in th e
Himal ayas. and thei r fl ow is supple
mented in the plain s from ru n-o ff from
torential rai ns. A s a resu lt, inc rease In
int en sity and fr equ en cy of floods in th e
riv er s can obvi ou sly be expecte d
Sem bl ance of such fl oods appeared in
the su m mer of 19 8 8 in India. Pakistan
and Ba ng lade sh w here many li ves
w ere lost . not to ment ion dama ge to
prope rty . Fut ure floo ds co u ld be eve n
wo rse.
Cli ma t ic chang e is ex pect ed t o
incre ase the inten sit y of the monsoon
ci rculat ion The atm os pheric low pre s
su re (gen erally known as he at low )
th at devel ops ove r th e sub-c ontinen t
dur ing sum m er is likel y to inten sify.
and w ould s upp ort the m on soo n w ind s
to blow favoura bl y fr om the sea int o
th e system . At th e sam e ti m e, a warm
ocea n can sup pl y m ore moisture to
t hese wind s. The pre se nt interann ual
var iab ility being experienc ed in the
m on soon sys te m w ill pro bab ly sm oot h
ou t, givi ng p lace to alm ost stea dy w et
mo ns oons each year. Th e peri odic
occurr ence of drought s can be expe ct 
ed to fade away gradu ally .
Th e variation in the wind system
due to th e incr ease in tem pera tur e is
li koly to affe ct ocean ic circu lation. Th e
w in d st ress patt ern is likely to change
resu lting in sh ifting of gyres, rings and
eddies; m ixing of w aters from rivers
w ill increa se; fl ow rh rouqh adjoin ing
seas like t he Persian Gu lf an d Red Se a
ar d th e throu gh flow of Pacific w aters
Int o the Indi an Ocean vi a t he Indone
sian A rc h ipelago w ill be d isturbed;
n utr ients in th e sea w il l be redi tr ib ut 
ed and so W i ll pri m ary production and
fi h st ocks. n ,e new thermal fie ld of
the sea is li able to tri gger off lar g e fi sh
mi gration. Und ou bt ed ly, the tempe ra
tur e in creases w ou ld also hav e an
infl uence on evapora t ion and pr ecipi
tat ion pattern s, run -off, nutri ent supp
lies. wind patt erns. species co rnpcs i

tion s, occurren ces of pla nkt on bloom s
(som etim es call ed red tides) , and th e
spread of di seases in fis h and cor al
reefs . Last but not least, temperature
increases w ould cons iderably in flu 
en ce human health
Expert s have been inden tifi ed by th e
Task Team to evaluate tile possible
effec t s of the agreed scen ario of
changes on the cora l reef system . In Sri
Lanka several f actors of human ori gin
are in flu en oinq the cora l reef s inc lud 
in g mining, indust ry, to uri sm devel op
m ent , pr essur e on fish eri es and fishin g
boat anc horag e. Con sequently, shore
er osion has con side rabl y increased on
th e Sri Lank an coast These other
man -induced f act ors must be isol ated
from the eff ects of sea -level ri se and
temperatu re cha nge in order to evalu 
ate th e impacts of clim ate change .
The Task Team has noted th at
im pact assessm ent requir es a m ulti
disciplinary approach cove rin g the
whole spectr um of changes. A system
analysis approa ch has been recom 
me nded st arti ng from a set of scenario
variab les such as sea -leve l rise and
temp er ature ch. inqe: th e eff ects on
physica l svste rns lik e coas ts. deltas.
ri vers, m orph ology. et c.; the ef fects on
socio-econ orni c ' system s like safety.
damage to agriculture, coast al pro te c
tion work s, recre at ion, etc Th ese are t o
be evalu ated to assess the range of
dam age and benef rts
A s M aldives is seen by th e expert s as
a spec ial case in th ese scenarros.
UI\IFic , ha s sent a m issio n to assess the
situat ion and recom me nd feasi ble re
sponse opti on s to the Maldives Go
vern ment. A sum m ary of the mi ssion 's
fin din gs appe ar s on page 23 .
At th e sam e time, different coun ter
measures like dykes. vari ous enginee r
Ing wo rks , flu shi ng . and beach no ur
ish ment shou ld be studied. Th is w ill
provide vari ous alter natives to be
adopted w h ich will form altern ate
poli cv option s to be pr esented to
de cision ma ker s
Courtesy : The SIREN / OCA-PAC NO 39

If th e w orl d has becom e an
intern ational market plac e. it has also
becom e a bun gled experim ent that
thr eatens to des tro y the laboratory. W e
ch oke ourselves in pollution, cook
ourselves in car bon dioxide. inc inerate
ou r qene t ic resou rces w h ile b uryi ng
ourselves in w astes Ou r descendents
may not live long enogh to try. from
ult raviol t radiation. Scien ce can h .Ip to
ans w er these pro blem s, bu the an sw er is
w ell beyond the kno w ledge and resources
of one or even a handfu l of countries.
Editorial.
New Scientist.
M arch, 2 5. 1989.
Brit ish Science M agazine.
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NEPAL'S
GREEN FORESTS
ENUDED AT AN
ALARMING RATE
Nepal 's once lush green fo rests are
being den uded at an alarm ing rate ,
raisi ng fears of ecol ogi cal dis asters not
only in t he Himal ayan .kinqdorn bu t
asio " dow nstream " count ries like
India and Bangladesh .
The rap id defo restat ion has pu t into
question Nepal's abil ity to implem en t a
22 -year master plan for forestry
Developm ent.
The plan has received vital f unding
and tech nical assistance fro m the UN
Devel opm en t Program and other inter 
nati ona l agen cies . One of the pro 
grams gett ing UNDP support is com 
muni ty forestry .
Th e prog ram is particu larv important
fo r Nepal 's fuelwood needs. " A n acute
shor tage of kerose ne has to excessive
dep let ion of forest resources," says a
Nepali offi cial.
W e est imat e that tree s in abo ut 240
he ctares are being destroyed dai ly.
Tha t rate of presen t dest ruction, he
adds. is mo re that five times com pared
w it h th past.
Bangladesh is also af raid that rapid
defo restat ion wou ld w orsen the flood
problem .
The off icial says tha t only 22 ,000
hectar es of fo rests are cleared ann ua l
ly to meet th e co untry's energy ne eds.
But w it h the dispute, it has worsen ed
The disput e also adver sely affec ts
the targeted planti ng of trees in
32 ,000 hectares this year in a deter
mi ned atte mpt to minimise deforest a
tion , according to the offi cial.
Env ironmentalists have warned that
the situa ti on w ould be part icularly
devastating as deforestation w ill
worsen
landslides. flood ing and
drought tha t lake a hea vv to ll in lif e
and propert y i
Nepal . Ind ia and
Bangladesh .
A report by the ASian Develop me nt
Bank in Ma nil a said, Nepal would lose
6 3 per cen t of its fo res t cover betwee n
1980 and 2000. The loss could be
m uch mo re as a resu lt of r cent fell ing
of tr ees for fuelw ood.
Thr eat to forest s also comes from
w hat th e Nepalis call dadhe lo or forest
f ire s. In one recent case, f ire destroyed
1,200 hectares of for est in the centra l
district of Sar lah i.
Mo st Nepal i fam il ies rely on f uel
w ood for cooking, and in the high
mounta ins also for heating hom es.
Kat hma nd u's one m illion in habitants
take a lion 's share wi th their dem ands
havi ng gone up from 120 tons to 1,200
ton s due to the petroleum Shortage.
(Depthnews Asia )

The Maldives:
Present Environment and Future Sea- Level Rise
By John C Pernetta
M uch has recen tly appeared in the
intern ational pr ss concern ing the
thre at posed by ri sing sea-level and
global cl imate change to atoll island
sta tes such as the M aldives. Sensa 
tionalist sto ries of the M aldives disap
pear in g w ith in thirty years mi ght sell
news papers, but they represen t a
distorted view of w hat is lik ely to
happen, and can adversely aff ect th e
conf iden ce of investo rs in t he to urist
indu stry on w h ich th e econo my of the
M aldives is based.
At the requ est of the M aldives
Pres ident. OCA IPAC recent ly sent
tw o consu ltan ts from the So uth Pacif ic
and M editerr anean Task Team s on
climate chang e to assess the situa tion.
and advise UNEP on how they might
coll aborate w it h the Republic in tac 
kling the poli cy and plann ing aspects
of fu t ur e climate cha nge and sea-level
rise impa cts in th e M aldiv es. The
consulta nts fo und that in addit ion to
future problems , c urrent envi ronmen
tal management is weak, res ulting in a
large nu mber of crit ical situati ons .
In part , the current environ menta l
problems result from t he high pop ula
tion densi ty (650 people per square
kilom etr e) w h ich is aggregated onto
around 200 of th e 1,20 0 islands wh ich
make up this ar ,hipe/ago. The prob 
lems of the capital , Male, have
reached a crit ical level, with th e
freshwa ter aquifer - on w hich the
popul at ion depe nds - projec ted to
disappear in 10 years jf present trends
cont inue: reef reclamation has re
moved the butfe r zone so that sto rm
sw ell overtop the seawalls and flood
the town : poor sewa ge and garbage
disposal is affectin g ree f growth; and
the entire coastli ne is now bernq fixed
by seawa lls and breakwater s.
M odifi cati on of th e coastline has
occurre d on man y islan ds w ith the
cons tru ct ion of seawalls. groynes,
jett ies, piers and wharves as w ell us
the dre dgi ng of harbou rs - w hich are
all undertake n w ithout prio r invest iga
tion of loca l curren t patterns and sand
mo vemen ts.
Th e cu rre nt environ menta l prob 
lem s are exacerbate d by high popula
tion growth and urba n drift (3.2 per
cent a year for the country; 7.0 per
cen t a year fo r M ale); a lack of
Govern ment rnech anisrns for taking
envi ronmenta l pro blems into cons ider 
atio n III the planni ng proces s; a lack of
guideli nes and pr ocedures for th e
evaluatio n of envi ronmental iss ues;
lack of in -country data on many
physica l and biolo gical param eters ;
and a shortage of trained manpower at
all levels.
In all areas and atolls. environmen 
tal problems are locally sever e, and
environment ally unsound develop
ments have been recently high lighted
by the impacts of storm-gen erated

long distance sw ells, which have
caus ed widespread flood ing of re
claimed areas and have w eakened
andlor damaged coasta l st ruct ures.
Current environ mentally unsound
development practices wi ll increase
the country's suscep tib ility 10 cha nges
predicted to occur as a conseq uence of
global warming and the " greenhouse
eff ect " . Assuming a sea-Ie val rise of
around 18 centimetres by the yea r
2030 , the islands in the ar chipelago
w hich have been struct uall y modified
ca n expect increased rates of erosion
and coastal alteration . The impacts of
"h igh" wa ves w ill be greater,with
increased · sea -leve l and cont inued
lan d reclamat ion redu cing the capacity
of the reef to absorb wave energy.
Changes to aquife r volume may be
expected , whilst incr eased temp era 
t ur es may lead to an inc reased
dem an d for
ir cond itioning. thus
in directly af fecting the balan ce of
payments by cau sin g increased impor 
tatio n of f uel for r-ower generatio n .
Cora l growtl.l ma y be adverse ly
affec ted by increa sed temp erat ur e,
and indeed th e anomalous rise in
Indian Ocea n w ater temperature to
1.50 C above nor mal du ring 1987
cause d w idespr ead coral bleachi nq
an d death . Cora l ree fs are alr eady
bei ng heavily im pacte d by live cor al
mi n ing an d sand dre dging to prod uce
con struction materials .
Social imp acts arising from inter 
island mi gr at ion as a consequence of
cha nges to island stability and habita 
bility are like ly to be pro found given
th e natu re of M aldivian soc iety, which
is charac te rised by generally low
mob ility and a str ong attach ment to
indiv idu al atolls and isla nds.
Econo m ic impacts will be most
Int ensely felt if t he tourist industry is
adveresly affec ted. The prese nt reso rt
islands represent a considerable in 
vestment of infrastructur e on the land
and coast li nes of very small islands,
wh ich are at risk from increased
sea- level and episodic events such as
sto rm -generated wave surges.
Given such problems, can anyth ing
be done to assist? The answer is
clear ly yes. During their visi t, the
UNEP cons ulta nts we re str uck by the
w idespread con cern for envi ro nme nt al
impacts and the M aldivian s' strong
desire to rectify past mistakes as
expr essed by many officers in Govern 
ment departments as diverse as public
wo rks and tourism .
By streng thening the environmen ta l
mo nitori ng an d plann ing capabi lity of
Government, past mistakes need not
be repeated. In some cases, such as
Ma le, where coastal m odifi cat ions
have already been undertaken th e
possibiliti es are mor e limited. In thes e
places , coasta l defences remain the
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only poss ible m eans of red ucing wa ve
i m pact s, an d the tetr apod br eakwater
cu rr en tly being co nstructed in the
Sout h coa st of Ma le repr esents one
"h igh tech ' and expensive solution .
Prio r plannin g and con sideration of
environmental impacts w ill hopef u lly
reduce the need for such expensive
defensive solution s in the f utu re.
Courtesy: The SIREN/ OCA -PAC NO.
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MALDIVES
The Ma ldives, w hose very physical
exi st ence is being in creasingly thr ea
tened by unpredictable t idal wa ves, has
taken the initiat ive in su mm oning a
m inisteria l meeting of low -lying states in
A sia, the Pacif ic and the Cari bbean to
dev elop a common str ategy to fight
sea-level rises.
. Tit led the Small St at es' Conferen ce
on Sea-Level Rises, the proposed meet 
ing is sch edul ed to be held in M ale from
November 14 - 18 .
Backed by the Commonwealth
Secretariat in Londo n, the conference is
to be att ended by endangered nations
such as Guyana , Kiri bat i, Tonga, Tuvalu,
Tr inidad and Tobago.
The Un ited Nations, whic h is
act ively supporting the move , w ill be
represented by the UN Envi ronm ent
Prog ram m e (UNEP), th e UN Develop
ment Programm e (UNDP), and the Food
and A gricu lt u re Orga nisation (FA O).

SACEP CALENDAR OF FORTHCOMING
MEETINGS/WORKSHOPS
TIME FRA M E

V ENUE

1. ESCA P/ W orld Bank Regional M eet
ing and First Workshop on Strengthe
ing of Protected A reas and Criti cal
Ecosystem Man agem ent.

November 1989

Bangkok

2. IMO / UNEP Workshop on South Asian

27t h Novem ber
to
1st Decem ber 1989

Bangkok

3 . M eeting of Legal Expert s to review
'the draft convention and prot ocols
for the protecti on 'an d management
of the South As ian Seas Region.

December 1989

To be
determined.

4 . SA CEP/E SCA P Worksh op on Coas-

10 days in
December 1989

Goa, India
(Venue to be
confirmed)

5 . 2nd W orkshop on Strengthening of
Protected Areas and Critical
Ecosystem Management.
ESCAP/World Bank.

February 1990

Colom bo,
Sr i Lanka

6 . First W orkshop in connection with
SAS - 3 Project 'Development
of Systems of Protected Areas for
So uth Asia n Seas.'

Early 1990

Colombo

7 . SA CEP GC V Meeting

To be determi ned.

Colo mbo

TITLE

M arine Poll ution Emergency Action
Plan .

Resources M anagement Planning.

A brain ch ild of M aldiv ial I President
M aumoon Abd ul Gavoorn. the con fer 
enc e i expected to w ork ou t a basis of
co-oper ati on among the small states of
t he world and a programme of action to
mob ilize world atte ntion on th e catastro
phi c eff ects of sea-lev el rises.
The conference w ill also seek
int ern ationa l co -operation in sett ing up
prot ective measures against thi s envir 
on m enta l hazard.
President Gavoorn. wh o ha s been
personall y involved in both nat ion al and
international eff orts to addr ess thi s
cr itical problem, wa rn ed t he United
Nati ons in 1987 that his coun try faces
th threat of being wiped off t he face of
the earth ,
In an emotiona l addr ess to the 159 
Nation General Assembly, he said " A
mean sea-level rise of tw o meters would
suffice virtually t submerge the entire
co untrv of 1,190 small islands, most of
which barely rise over two meters above
mean sea -level , and precipitate the
death of an entire nation stat e"
Gayoom said it wa s necessary for hi s
country, w ith intern ational ass istance, to
take preventive measures such as th e
establ ish ment of an ear ly wa rn in g
syst em , strengthening coasta l protection
mecha nisms, raising the land surface
and moving present development activi
ties inward.
In 1987 th e Maldives was hit by three
tidal w aves shaking the 200,000 st rong
nat ion to its very foundat ions.
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Reh ab il i ta ti on of sal ry m arsh soil in Yazd by plan t ing Tarn ar ix.
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